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. DB. 0. K 3AGBY, OUR FISHERIES.:r- - H.

be upon tlie yrouii.l on MoiiiIiit tlio 2(ih
day oi February.

Every article or sninisl entered tor

Agrirultvral Depart wait.
( itton. For largest yield cotton

grown in this State upon 1 acre of land,

' " '.:

Sugar Beets and Beet Sugar.
We have several times shown the possi-

bilities of sugar beet culture and beet
sugar manufacturing in New Berne and
vicinity. This morning we give a short
article from the Elizabeth City Econo-
mist on the same subject:

''The subject of making sugar from ths
sugar beet has long been upon the public
mind and the industry has grown from
small beginnings to be one of the moat

SIXTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

OF THE
EAST CAROLINA FISH, OYSTER,

GAME AND INDUSTRIAL

ASSOCIATION.

Regular, Special and Rare Preiniam
Liiti -- Officer! - Regulation! ana

Rulti BoTeming Judge,
Entries, Awards, &e.

Frmrs r nor, doing much now
Hunting in itn rn.nc uf r ue tU.v.

M Alva M id- - kiilrd a rine tuek
Tuesday.

The trurk ge looks t, i.

We hear that Mr. W. II. 8 orr
will move to his home in Cr.ti-- u

county in a few weeks.
Miss Agnes M. DeBruhl, one of

Jones county's fairest and most ex j

emplary young ladies and former,
student at Littleton Female College
is teaching school at Tusoorora.
We hear she will commence teach-- 1

ing in Jones county in a few weeks
We wish her sneoess.

Miss Jolia F. Scott is visiting
relatives at New Bern.

World's 'Columbian Exposition Do- -

partment of i Fine Arts.
A section of the department ofjan

t -

r
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fSURGEO DENTIST.
. cOflle.fUtd r. tiuit Bapafcu
esresi. ; -

4cMsr ' NEW BERN N. O.

; : J3K. J. D. CLARE,

,v OfSoe o Qrav street, between PoDoek
ana siMd
: ,P H. PELLETIEEt

, AT T O R B T"; ii A 1 .

. Cravat 8.,. twodoors 8oU . of .

JemaX offio. r. ,
- WW fTMtle. Im th. OoantSM of OrTamrtent . Jonas. OmIow .d Pmju Mao. -

UMUMUMItaltMBMW,

J. H. BENTON; M.D. i D D.S
Prale UmtUd to

baelakl Dnlllnand UBlal fBrTeetb itotedllhoo palm b th

U1 .

SrrrttlB la th.1t. of DeotLtry don
Ouic, eorn.r ef M idd r t ut,r adm

S. R. STREET- -

; 'General- -

mmDLIFE

. T IxisuranceJAentr
a-

PunI Enlliant! Perfect !

Urao ImTYHm, abs Ejtoobbbd

TS Mo Popular Olatu in-ti- s XT. A
Thy- r. dftiljr worm ..li .ro'wurtnly

prslMd by U. olid EEPBESEN FA
TIVE MEN .f ihit ooaalrr. Eoaay of

tern boiaK of N.hob.I fmo.-- Tbo UM
mbrooos Banker., Hrrebaata, Lawyers,

OoTamora 8matora, Forego. MioUt.ra.
; Uaohanio, Proaehera,'

ME3T ; EMINENT III ALL PE0FE8--.
,8ION3 AHD TRADES. - . ,

PHYSICIA58V- - REOOVHEND THXU.
BUT KOXE BUT. TOE GE5 U15E.

Tbaoa pirfwt GlMaes ara aoesratalr ad
JoaMd to U eyea at the Drag Sttra of

F.3.D U FFY, Kew Berne, ltd
; ,. . jv!4 4w. - -

Siurchill
"Parker

- rJ1;, :WholMJiwid BeUil ;f(--.'--

unooERS.
5 Farm era 1 and couotry . mtrcbants 'wil I

do well to tee u; before baying, as we
eell goods aa low if not lower than any
hooae in the dty.-- .

OTWE GUAEASTEE EVEBT--

THING vK SELL TO . BE
V? AS BEPBE3E N TED OB
' ; tMONEY ; REFUNDED

- "We delirer all goods we sell to any
art of the city free.
ALL WE ASK IS OJSE TRIAL, and

tea know yoa will continue with oa.
Loxillard Snuff sold at manufacturer'!

, prices.
Our stables in the rear of oar store are

jrantosiL . .
1

.

: CHUBCHILL & PARKER,
K18wtt - k Broad Street.

,! Pigott Truck Farm

U slkated'on Calico Creek. 200
yds. north tide A. & N. O. B. B.,
oo ioila from Morehead City, S.O.
vTbeUad l la blgh sUte of
emltlTktloiirbaa a residence, and all
neeeaaary eatbaildlngs.

Ter texcia apaly to
. .' s:4 ': O. O. BELL, Agent,

i iiSdwii "Barlowe, N. O.

; : THB II IW BERNE

KNTTTmG JNJTLL,
! sow prepared to furnish Halt Hoax

- W TabIOCB QcALrnas akd Colors
- lata to suit porchaseiK ,

. "Cfcad tea cents for Samples and Price.- : 43wtf. .

Ga end filler Uondai
'fr? W Witt be able to fill all orders,

;-- - - BOTH FOB

Hand
--AND

Machine
Bricks.

vx ; IfANTED T" PURCHASE

': Good Clean Rice.
'ALTj E3NDS OP GRAIN AN
- PRODUCE PURCHASE' - - ON COMMISSION.
ALSO COTTON SOLD ON

: . COMMISSION.
ffivn a s call. .

U. P. Dcrrus & Go.
, MARKET DOCK,

Opposite Old Stand,
NEW BERNE, N. O.

TUK .ti.oct rnxkers have DOt

aapplied a mukIi tureaa.
Asickitue a imphet8 predict

(FikvI C ' vir. We like
agrioaUurHl proflta.

Sotjb grape do not always
bang high Beware of the tempting
eJateia in eay reach of yon.

iVTH Bivera may be dozen over,
Dot, if your heart ia warm, many
will rise op and eall yoa blessed.
tEpRoB William honors him-

self in refusing to discredit France
because of her Panama troubles.

Edtjoatr yonr boys in the right
or thedivil will take them in hand
and teach them tricks yoa won't
like.

STHIXJS while the iron is hot."
hat, ii, for ao reason, yoa are
nnabl to do ir, mke it hot by

striking.
JOHN l uor, the only

iaa thrt kuI bo- - cu-e- d to be
behided. M..u a man has lost
bis head lMut hu gill.

Mb. Mubphy, who is a can
didate for U. S. Senator from New
Tork, says, if fleeted he "will
appov the Incoming Administa

tioa." Qetisible, Mr. Morphy.
Is crime increasing in North

Caroliaaf We do not thiok so.
There is an appearance of increase
which many result from the activity
of bffiteiais in ferreting it oat.

A YOTJHG gentleman 22 years
old, living near Brown's Sammit,
had to run away from his parents
i brother daj o get married. Be
will probly have to raa back 10

getVapported.
aFBAXCB is at once nnfor anste

aid frtui.le, Uofor?nnH.in in
bvttiK 1 b PitaMOia ouabddl to deal
with, for tn ate in having so coal
and able a man as Caruot at the
bead of the Government:

SOMB papers are taking out-ragio-

liberties with Mr. Cleve-
land' domestic affairs. Mrs.
Cleveland is th first lady of the
land and indelicate remarks in re-

lation to her are entirely oat of
place.

v Considering the whole con o try ,

the present spell of cold weather is
the severest in many yearn. It
brings hardships, bat it presents
thany opportunities for tb'e cnltiva- -

tion of. the. most xcelleut I

virtue, Chant .

NbVAI'A j!vc br lnrlei wjoie
ba hrtli"te vj--- jp 1891 that It
ave itt 187& IlaiIImwd be less

u popoUnou than au ordinary
eoonty. It ought to lone it 8rate-hoo- d

then and he annexed to some
Stare wiii thf tie;N8ary popala- -

iinti

Both R .m.i. h Mid Populists
z-- .i U'-Q'-- e of

Kr.iirm both..- - - iudti,
ider te',i i flicriB and at latti

reports btth 8-k- eri were ao the
Speaker V dk, aad the members
ot the two parr.ieH were confronting
each otiirr, read) eauu to lurn the
o'her ua.

AFTE& year ot rin effjrt we
D uefdd to gKtiug Amenican

Com into Get uiitny, aad
No Kioe WiUidj and all bis
hosts are delegb ted with onro-brea- d.

Another mill has been started in
Hambarg for grinding Indian corn
exclnsivly.

Tee Treasury com nittee ap
pointed to count the internal
revenue stamps on hand in the
Internal Revenue Bureau have
submitted their report. It shows
that there were handled daring the
year more than one billion stamps;
aad not one stamp was mislaid or
lost.

Majob Williajc M. Bobbins,
of Statesville, will be presented to
President Cleveland for appoint-
ment to the Mexican mission.
Major Bobbins is well qualified for
the position, and bis publio services
entitle bin to honorable recognition
by the incoming Administration.

Yesterday a little fellow said,'
They oaght to hang Doctor Hicks
for having snch weather." Dr.
Hicks has nothing to do with mak- -

ng thefweatber as it i . He only
foreteta what it will be, and it
tea good thing he does, for it
enable us to prepare for what is
coming. Never thelests people will
say, "Huag Doctor Hicks.''

ALTHOUGH there are moored at
the Pumpkin Patch," at the very
door of Louisville barges contain
ing 1,000,1)00 bnshels of Pittsburgh
coal, the local dealers yesterday
advanced the price one cent a
bushel, and promised another
advance in the near future. These
philanthropic gentlemen are "balls"
ever. Abl But in the next worldl
Will they control the market there?

Louisville Courier Journal, Dem.
It is useless to ask if the Legis-

lature will not do something much
needed in behalf of sheep-raisin-g

and wool producing. A Legislature
'as now constituted is not equal to
such a demand. It lacks "sand in
its craw." It has not grit enough
to withstand the bowlings, not of
the dogs that kill, but of the foolish
owners who keep them. In Ten
nessee, in spite of excellent pastur
age, climate, etc., the sheep busi
nesa fails, and all because of the
destroying dogs. It is a disgrace
to aay civilisation and is on a par

Mr. Juo. A. Lupton died at his1
home in Bayboro on the'h iust.
He was s good nuil tru a (Jonted
erate soldier aa ever lived. He was
an honest and on of i he noblest or
mn. He wan nboat 70 earB of
age.

w ar havin? a winter like it
used to be cold enough for oyster-ing- .

Oapt. Simmons, of Brant Island
Light House is here weather-boun- d

and is likely to be. He started
yesterday and the ice was so plen-t- o

ful he had to return. This morn-

ing another blizzard is raging and
there is no telling when he can get
back.

Mrs. Kit Lapton who was so
severely burned some time since is
gradually improving, bo 1 learned
yesterday.

The fishermen are beginning to
catch trout tolerably plentifully and
if the cold weather continues much
longer they will be quite abuudant.

There has nor been much farm
work done as yet.

wASHIXKTOy TOPICS.

Special Correspondence

A great deal ot nonsense is get
ting into the newspapers jUit at
this time about Mr. Cleveland's
relation to the Democratic party,
and especially in regard to his sup-
posed prospective position toward
the party after his inauguration.

Some wiseacres are prophesying
that Mr. Clevelaud will attempt to
appoint himself "dictator" of his
party and that he will "role or
ruin" i'i all matters pertaining to
party policies and measures. It is
difficult to understand on what
basis these opinions exist, Nothing
in the President-elect'- s methods
during his first term justify them,
and the manner in which be bore
himself throughout the late cam-
paign give tbem emphatic denial.

Th- - ouly pos Die reason which
eau rr giveu lor sach statements is
the fact that Mr. Cleveland exptess-e- d

a preference as to the man to be
selected for the important position
of United States Senator from the
State of NewYork. This he bad an
undoubted right to do. Aside from
the fact that New York is Mr.
Cleveland's own State, it is perfect-
ly uatnral and proper that be
should desire a man in the Senate
from the State who will be recog-
nized as his loyal friend personally
as well as politically.

Senator Hill can not be said to
occupy that position, as it is Becret
that he and Mr. Cleveland are not
on cordial terms and have not been
for several years. Mr. Hill can not,
therefore, be looked ripon in any
event as the confidental friend and
spokesman of Mr. Cleveland, and
it is doing the Senator no injustice
to say that he would probably have
no desire to appear in that atti
tude.

Under these circumscanoes it
does not appear improper that Mr.
Cleveland should have exprensed a
preference that the Senator elected
by the New York legislature shoold
ic a man npou whom he could de-

pend to advocate policies to which
the President-elec- t is pledged and
)o formulate me;-- u r-- s which the
party has promiseit the people as a
relief from the burdens of taxation
to which Republican policies hAve
subjected them. Further than this
he does not seem to have offended.

Mr. Cleveland's career during
hia first Presidential term and
since bM temporary retirement has
marked him as thoroughly patriotic
and devoted to the interests of the
whole people. There is, moreover,
no t;ood ieaou for believing that
the President-elec- t will tie uotclnd-o- f

the counsel aud advice of the ex-

perienced leaders of his party or
that he will iu any degree ignore
the importance of continued Dem-
ocratic supremacy in his conduct of
the Government.

Care of the Eyes.
Never sleep opposite a window

which will throw a flood of strong
light on your eyes when you wake
in the morning.

In all institutions, particularly
for children, where the eyes are
required to do close work: the
proportion of the square surface of
the windows to the square surface
of the floor should never fall below
one to four.

The short-sighte- d eye is . essen
tially a diseased eve. and should be
treated as such. It affects by
reference those who use their eyes
constantly for tine or neat work,
and is almost unknown among the
uncivilized nations.

When children wort by light
which falls in their faces they are
apt to bend the body forward so as
to shade the eyes by the head, or
else twist it around so that the
light shall fall on the page. Both
of these positions are pernicious
There is great danger of the chest
becoming narrow and contracted
and of the spine becoming curved,

To bathe the eyes properly, take
a laige basin of cold water, bend
the head close over it, and with
both hands throw the water with
some force on the gently closed
lids. This has something of the
same effect as a shower-bat- h, and
has a toning-u- p influence which
water applied in any other way
has not.

The Population of Hew Berne
la about nine thousand, and we would
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
some affection on the Throat and Lanza,
ss those complaints are, aooording to sta-
tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all our readers not to ne
glect tha opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal
aam for the Throat and Ludsts. Trial
size free. Large bottle 50o and $1. Bold
by all druggists.

One of the most beautifal Bights
on earth is a happy child.

Some .Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. I hey often say
"Oh, it will wear away, but In most
cases it wears them away. Could they
De induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is '.sold at
azposiove guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the ttrat dose, fnee 60c. aud II
Trail size free. At all drngguta.

mar92 deod wsow

AMONG THE MOST IMPORTANT IN
AMERICA IN SOME LINES THE

GREATEST INTHE WORLD.

An Tet There are Still Millions of Dol-

lars of Ocean Wealth
Unotilizid.

Over ten thousand tbotjt an as
tonishingly LARGE CATCH OF FISH AT
one HACi, Capt. Ben Barker, of South
Creek was up to New Berne, Dec. 10th,
with between 10,000 and 12,000 speckled
or salmon trout. They were all caught
in JNeuse river below the city at one sin
gle haul. This is the largest number
taken at one haul of which there is anv
record around here, They averaged wel- -

rn size also. While many ot them weigh
ed but tnree or tour pounds, wmcn is a
good sized fish, we are informed that
others would weigh nearly twelve
pounds.

Capt. Barker sold 6,100 about half
the catch to fish dealers of this city and
shipped the remainder himself. Those
he disposed of here, sold for four and five
cents apiece and brought him just $26.
Messrs. Watson and Daniels, Carmine
and Wadsworth, B. B. Lane and Fernie
Gaskill were the purchasers. At the
same rate this would run the value of the
entire lot to over $500, but of course the
probability is that having shipped them
the returns will be well beyond those fig-ure- s-

Capt. Barker had two boats and three
crews with him, but they would not near
hold the fish. It took four sail boats to
bring them tc the city.

As we said this is the best catch at one
haul known in the New Berne waters,and
it is "good enough." Show us another
regular business requiring such a small
amount of capital if you can at which a
man can pick up $500 or get several
thousand pounds of meat with only a lit-
tle effort and almost without cost. New
Berne Journal.

The Rocky Mount Argonaut copies the
above item from the New Berne Journal
and then adds:

The above article, taken from the New
Berne Journal, will give our readers
some idea of the immense mine of wealth
contained in the North Carolina waters,
and which Las beea heretofore greatly
neglected. In fact, our facilities tor trans
portation have been such, until within
the last few years, that it was impossible
to utilize our greatfishing wealth. But
now the railroad and steamboat lines are
rapidly bringing our fisheries into close
touch with the great markets of the world
Our progress in this industry has been
very great for the last few years, but as
yet .it is still in its infancy,
although even now the ship-
ments offish from the North Caro-
lina coast are of much greater extent than
is generally supposed. For instance, on
the 28th day of November one hundred
thousand pounds of fish was shipped
from Morehead in one single shipment;
and in the month of October the A. &
N. C. R. R. handled the largest amount
of fresh fish ever before shipped over that
road in one month.

Our shad fisheries are among, if not the
most important, in America. The" mullet
fisheries are probably the largest and
most profitable in the world, a quarter of
a million of these fish have been often
taken in at one haul of the seine. Our
waters also abound in other food fish,
such as herring, bass, trout, sturgeon.
sheepshead, drum, croakers, rock-fis- h,

flounders etc. Our herring fisheries
stand first upon the list, while our Men- -

hadden fisheries are a source ot immense
profit.

Our ocean fisheries remain almost en
tirely unutilized, although the great shelf
of the Atlantic wbich extends Southward
from tne Banks along our coast literally
swarm with the finest of good fishes.

Our oysters have a reputation wherevei
they are known unexcelled by any in the
world, and our oyster grounds can be
made to produce millions of dollars an-

nually.
With the proper appliances, better

facilities for transportation, and canneries
to utilize the fish that could not be
shipped in a fresh state, the fishing m- -
terestsjot North Carolina can undoubtedly
be made one of the most important in the
world. This State has many great and
important resources, and they must be all
thoroughly developed, for when they are
the Old North State will lead the world.

Immensity of the Fish Business.
The results attained indicates improve-

ment year by year In the fishing industry
in our waters. The Morehead City"News
tells that the largest catch of fish ever
made in those waters was made last Sat- -

day by Messrs. Aleck Lewis, Charles
Willis and Rowland Phillips. At a sin-

gle drop of their nets they caught 10,000

pounds ot fish. Just think ot securing
fifty barrels of as delicious meat as grows
by simply dropping a net overboard and
pulling it out of the water.

The News also tells of a fine ship-

ment of fish from Morehead the following
Monday morning: Three cars went off

well loaded with the finny thousands.
J. M. Arthur &Co. sent off 8,000 pounds;
W. L. Arendell, 9,000 ; Watson, Daniels
& Bell, 21,000 ; Ed. Taylor & Co., 4,000 ;

Willis Brothers about 6,000; Hancock &

Co., 1,500; J. W. Willis, 4,000; G. N.
Ives about 5,000; C. W. Willis 6,000;

Eugene Arthur several thousand, and
some large shipments from others. There
was nlso fifteen or eighteen thousand
pounds shipped by Beaufort sellers.

To give a faint idea of what a grand
source of food supply the fishing Indus-

try is, we call attention to the fact that
this shipment of fish was sufficient in

quantity (allowing one pound of fish to

each individual) to have furnished a meal

to the entire combined population of Wil-

mington, Raleigh, Charlotte, Winston
A Seville New Berne. Goldsboro and
Durham !

All visitors to the New Berne Fair which
begins Monday, February 20th will be
able to view in orderly arrangement
fine specimens of the various kinds offish
that abound in East Carolina waters . to-

gether with with a full display of every
kind of apparatus used in taking them
Besides the native fish,taxidennized spec-

imens of foreign varieties will also be
shown. No better opportunity for in
vestigating the industry can be found.
Whether your object is pleasure or to se-

cure valuable information, it will pay
you to examine the fish department of the
Fair carefully and thoroughly.

Mr. E. L. Sutton tells the Kinston
Free Press he killed two hogs recently
weighing respectively 366 and 486

pounds. They were good sise porkers.

The store of T. W. Clark, a good aud
industrious colored man, at Pantego was

burned Monday night about half past ten
o'clock. He carried a stock worth some

seven or eight hundred dollars and he
had no insurance. Ths fact that shavings
wave ftnatl by the store saturated with
karesans ineasates that the fire was of in-

cendiary origin.

not lees than 300 pounds lint to the acre,
with statement and mode of cultivation,
quality and quantity oi" fertilizer used
and variety ofseod planted. The land to
be measured and vouched for hy aflida
rit. ba to he exhibited.

Corn For largest yield upon one acre
upland, not lass thn 50 bushels) one
bube! to be exhibited with statement and
mode of cultivation, etc. $10.

-- . largest yieia per acre not lees
than 40 bushels, one bushel to be exhibit
ed.

live. Largest yield par acre, not le8
than 80 bushels, one anshel to be ex-bi-

ted
Rice. Lart yi"ld rice on any laud

mo. !e-.- - tonn oO l.ushels) one bushel to

1 ot. ton--- yield aweet pota
toes, per aej-e- . (not less than 250 bushels)
o:h- - l to be exhibited with statement
of tiiode of cultivation 7 largest yield
Irish potatoes upon acre, not less than
lot) bushels, one bushel to be exhibited

Ground Peas. Largest crop ground-pea- s

on one aero, (not less than 50 bush-
els) one bushel to be exhibited $2.

Field Peas and Beans. Largest vield
on one acre, uot less than 30 bushels to
be housed, one bush d to be exhibited $3;
best yield of beans 'Z.

Best chufas, 2 bushel to be exhibited
Diploma.

ifiicelaneoui Cropi.
Largest yield of turnips on 2 acres

one bushel to be exhibited $5; largest
crop crab grass hay on one acre, one
bale to be exhibited $5; largest yield of
German millet, on 1- -2 acre, one bale to
be exhibited $3; best bushel North
Carolina raised cat-ta- il millet seed, $2;
best variety of grass seed grown in North
Carolina, not less than five in number,
one peck of each to be exhibited $3; do.,
flour from North Carolina wheat, one
barrel exhibited $2.50: do. variety
bread-cor- n aud do. Irish and sweet
Dotatoes, one bushel each to be exhibited
$1 each; best variety oats, diploma: to
farmer exhibiting largest number of
field crops of his own production, not less
than five varieties, and not leea than one
bushel $25; second best 15; third best
$7. 50; best display vegetables by one
exhibitor; not less than 0 varieties not
leas than one bushel 5.

Note. All competitors in this de-

partment will be required to certify that
the exhibits are made in their own field
or garden.

Bost 3 doien bunchea, North Carolina
grown celery, bast 1- -t dorn cabbages,
peck onions, beata, aarrots, irsnips and
rutabagas, $1. each, beat 1- -3 peck turnips,
diploma; beet and largest pumpkins,
North Carolina grown $1; finest atalk of
cotton $1; bast county exhibit
to b. exhibited by oounty commis-
sioners $50.

Fruit.
Beat aad largest variety apples, $2;

best barrel North Carolina apples with
direefeiaa for gathering and keoping$2.

Orthard ProduHt.
Best and largess variety peach, peaj,

plana and cherry treat, diploma; do grape
vines, strawberry aad raspberry plants,
diploma.

Concluded on third page.

Liberal Offers.
Mr. Hill Humphrey means to treat

.loyally, those who trade with him during
Fair wtek by giving away presents to the
value of $10rj or more. He expects to
give away ten ot the presents and they
ara to average l.ot lesa than $10 each.
Among the number will be a road cart,

set of harness, a fine trunk, a sewing
machine and a suit of clothes. The other
present huvc not yet beer, decided upon.
Tue man who trades- the greatest amount
with "Diu' Ike" that, week willget his first
choir,' of the entire number, the one who
trades the next largest the second choice
and so on until the number is exhausted.

A friend who heard Mr. Humphrey
call over the articles above enumerated
told him that those alone were worth
over a hundred dollars. "They would
be to most people'' was Mr. Humphrey's
reply'' but I buy men out at 30 cents on

the dollar and count accordingly."
Mr. Humphrey has in previous years

acted very generously during Fair week
to his customers but this year he will sur-

pass himself.

TheMonjohn Killing.
Coroner Primrose and a jury, consisting

ci T. A. Henry, J. J. Baxter, E. D- - Ban-ge- t,

Ferdinand Hahn, J. D. Barrield col.,
and Geo. Mitchell col., held au inquest
Wednesday over the corpse of James
Ifonjohn col. After an autopsy had been
held bv order ot the jury, and they had
carefully investigated the oase, they ren-- i

dered verdict that said Monjohn died
from injuries on hi3 head by a billiard
cue in the hands of John H. Thomas,
duiing a quarrel in the bar room of J.
W. Harrell, Jau. 3d 1893.

The postmortem examination, showed
an internal fracture of the tkull on the
right tide whore the blow was delivered
and that what is known to the medical
profession as a ontre-coup- a or injury on
the opposite side of the head, had result
ed. A lari;e clot of blood had formed
on the left s de which pressed on the
brain, and produced the paralysis, from
which the deceased died.

Thomas surrendered himself to the of-

ficers of the law and will have a prelimi-Str- y

trial before W. G. Brinson Esq. this
morning.

The Cold Weather.
Tuesdsy night was the coldest of the

winter thus far. The
government thermometer went down, to
7 3 degrees. During the day it at one
time got up to M; a difference of 36 1-- 2

degTtea. 1

Both rivers were froseo over in the
morning. The steamers that were run-ain- g

had to use plank in
front. Soma of these got pretty badly
ewt bjb by the ioa.

A eorMtpeadant writes th Journal of
a njS brilliant rscoptiaai given by Mr.

Jae. W. PJltiex at the fcoaas of Capt. J.
W. SabUtan at Stella. Wednesday naejt.
It is described aa a eestal event loiag to
be remembered and worthy the generous
hospitality ef Hr. PtUsw.ec.

competition shall be under tho nntro! of
the Board ot Directors.

Exhibitors will not be allowed to
any article or stock until the clota

of the Fair without the permission of the
Director in charge of Department.

The Treaanrcr ss soon a poss.Ule. will
pay the successful exhibitors whn hivs
been awarded premium.

5F A.U premiums not call I for with-
in 30 days afUr swardsd will k soasi 1

red donstad to the Fair.

nrviTAnoM
Ths number, of ths press geaeral'y tre

iurited to attend our Fair, and if they
will make it known to the Secretary, be
will gladly furnish them tirkais of silmi-- .
aion.

K i a. .mi-- -; ,

For each A u!t. for er.rli fluid
under 10 irah. Season ' r '

;

Ih fore February 2'itii. Si "o
season t Ckits pureha id lining Fir
week, $2.00; season tie el.- - for children
under 10 years. oOct :

' r each two-hor- c

vehicle, 50cts.; for each one-hot- '? . vebi- -

cle, 2octs.

OFFICERS.

President: Win. Dunn, JTew Berne,
N. C.

E. H. Meadows, Joel
Kinsey, E. A. Wadiwortb, of Craven
county-Boar-

of Directors : Geo. Henderson,
J. A. Meadows, John Humphrey, K. B.
Hackburn, G. O. H. Guion, G.
H. Roberta, C. E. Foy, W. H. Bray, W.
F. Crockett, T. A. Green, W. P. Burros,
Alex. Miller, i. W. Stewart.

Secretary and Treasurer : (.'has. Reii- -

ustein, New Berne, N. C.

Board ot Managers : IS. Manly, J. K.
Willis, J. A. Bryan, 8. R. Street, R. P.
Williams.

Finance Committee : James Redmond,
F. Ulrich, W. D. Barrington.

Vice-Prenden-ts State at Large: Ella!
Carr, Z. B. Vaoce, J. B. Rroadloot, J. S.
Carr, T. M. Holt, T. L. Emery, J. M.
Patrick, J. L. Morehead, M. W. Ransom,
A. M. Waddell, H. Blount, Josephus
Daniels, P. M. Wilson, J. L. Watkics, T.
J. Jarris, R. B. Creay, S. A Ashe, T.
Skinner.

Vice President or Advisory Board, H.
C. Foscue, J. C. Parker, J. B. Banks.
Lewis Bynum, Jones countv: R. W.
Ward, D. 8. Aman, J. W. Mills," S. L.
Franks, Col. S.B.Taylor, Onslow county;
A. L. Stowe, Capt. Thos Mann, D. W.
Etheridge, Dare county; Arnold Borden,
j. E. Robinson, W. F. Kornegay, ("has.

Dewey, Will Hunter, Wayne county; J.
M. Mann, T. H. B. Otbbs; Robt. Wahab,
Julian Mann, Dr. S. Credle, Hyde county;
W. H. Dail, 3. D. Grimsley, D. V. Dixon,
W. D. I rum, Q. W. Sugg, Greene coun-

ty; MaJ. W. A. Blount, J. R. Hodges, 3.
B. Bonner, John Havens, Beat fort county;
W. T. Oaho, C. H. Fowler, Dr. D. H.
Abbott, W. H. Sawyer, Gaorge Dees.
Pamlico county; Tbomss J. Jarris, P.
Harding, fSaml. Qninnerly, J. L. Tucker,
Pitt county; W. g.t Chadwick, J. L.

Davis, 3. R. Rail, A. U Daaiai Ball,
W. L- - Arendell, Carteret eounty; W. L.
Kennedy, L. Harvey, D. Wood, J. M.

Mewborne, 3. W. Graingpr, A. B. Millar,
Lenoir county.

Note. Iftbers Is no competition the
Judges will not award a premium unless
there is decided merit, and if they find

any article on exhibition not mentioned
in premium list, deserving mention they
will report same to the secretary and ba
to the beard of directors.

Class A. J. A Meadowa, Dlreetar.

0an4.
Best pair each of woodcock snd cur.

lew $3; English mipe $4; grayback. sin-

gle

a

rail, double rail, willett, yellow shank,
beach robin, clover, oyster J.irds
quail, dove? and meadow larks

Best collection ami display not Ifsn

than sis pairs of above varieties l.y one
exhibitor do; best collection ot nuul. Hot

ess than 12, nor more than l.j by ..:ie
exhibitor 5; second best collection, same

number $2.30.
Water fowl and large game birds iu

pairs: Best pair swau $8; bald-fac- e

duck, water-witc- white brant and
spoonbill ,'$6: wild geese, canvass-bac- k,

bull-nec- k, summer duck, whffler, boobie,
bittern, shipock, marsh hen and wild tur-

key $5; mallard, black, sprigtail, green
wing teal, blue-win- g teal, black brant,
bald brant and redhead $4; shuffler ducks,
dipper, pady, coot, hairy head, south
southerly, blue peter, shell drake, eermor- -

ant blue heron, and loou $3
Best collection not less than eight efj

above rsristies by one exhibitor. j

Best exhibit of each variety: Otter
and beaver $15; bear, panther and wild- -

cat $10; deer, (not less than 2) $10; fox j

and mink, $5; weasel $3; squirrel, musk- -

rat, raccoon, opossum and flying squirrel
$3; best rabbit grey 50c, white $1.

Best collection (uot lesa than 8) of
j

above varieties by one exhibitor $40.

Note. Premiums on any one article
cannot compete with collectiop. j

Premiums in half of abovs amount for
similar exhibits of above varieties, dead,
but no premiums given to any one exhibi
tor on both. Single birds will receive
partial premiums whsre thera are ao pairs
of same kind.

Birdt Other th-a- 'jar.
Best live mocking bird $3. do., aollae-tio- u

game and mixed birds, i.notleas than
13) $10.

Class B. Gso. N. Ives. Dxaaorea.

Beat shark, not leas than 6 feet $10;

lirgeat live alligator, not less than five

teet $10; do., stargeon, not leas than
4 fet, $C; best display of

crabs, $5; do., escallops, $3; bast live por
poise, $10; beatccollection af fish $75.

Best collection. 1 bushel eeh kind to

be exhibited, $10; seeond do., $7.60;

third do., $0; fourth do., $S.00; beat

bushel elams $3; aaeond do. $.50;seeond
beat and varied display of oystara not laat

than varieties of one baakela aaak $83.

Dog.
Beat St. Barnard, aatif, tartar, New

foundland, shepherd, blafc and taa,
English grey-houn- d, Italian grey-hoan-

fox hound, coach and pointer $3. Bert

and varied collection of above $10.

Class C. W. F. Crockett, and John
liampkrey, BireaSsai.

important industries in ' the civilized
world. Germany leads in the manufac
ture of sugaj from beets, and we believe
the quantity ot sugar now made there Crum
the sacchanne of the beet is graatar tatem
that manufactured from the sagar sane
syrup. -

"Recently a factory for the nnnfaotture
of sugar from beets, has been started In
Staunton, Va., which will be the pioneer
of beet sugar manufacture in the South.
At present there are only five or six fac-
tories lor making sugar from beeta, in the
United States but in Europe they are
numerous and increasing."

"The yield of sugar beets, to the Sore '
average about fourteen tona, sometimes
twenty -- two tons are obtained. At the
factory they sell for an average of $4.50
a ton, which, at an average yield of fif-
teen ton to the acre, would make the
gross value of the crop $67.50 per sen,
and putting the cultivation and other
incidental expanses of the crop at $30
per acre, would leave a net profit of
$37.60 per acre. Let some of our enter-
prising monied men I )ok into the sub-
ject and invest in a beet sugar factory
and our farmers might profitable diversi-
fy their crops by raising sugar beete."

If a double daily mail is impractlceable
one of our prominent citizens suggests the
advisability of trying a daily freight train
furnishing also passenger and mail facili-
ties, to run just opposite in time to that
of the regular mail and passenger train
schedule. We have long been extremely
anxious for a double service believing
that it would result in great good, not '

only to New Bejne but all along the line.

rHE ST1GB AND THB PULPIT
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United Bteth- - v

res Chmrch, Blue Mouad, Kan., aayat "i --

feel it my duty to' tell what wonders Dr.
King's New Discovery has dose forme-- '

My Lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could live only " '

few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound anV'-wel- l,

gaining 26 lbs. in weight."' ,.
Arthur Love, Manager Love's - Fnnny'

Folks Combination, writes: "After a thor- - '
ongn trial and convincing evidence, I tm '

confident Dr. King's New Discovery or
Consumption beats 'em all aad euros wham
everything els tails. The greatest, ktnaV : ;

ness I can do my many thousand firlands is ;

to urge them to try it." Free trial bottles
at F. 8. Duffy's drug store. Regmlar etsM ;.5
60c. and $1.00. , ; ;

Mr. Wm. Barrington, & young man M
years of age was accidentally killed aaar '

his home on Broad Creek Wednesday.
He was getting lumber and a large ires
which he cut down fell against aaotaar
and broke off a limb wbich sprang bask
and struck Mr. Barrington killing him '
almost instantly.

Oh, What a Conga.
Will yon heed the warning;. Ths

signal perhaps of the rars approach ot
that mors terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yourselves if yoa ran afford for ths ;

sake of saving S0o. , to run ths risk aad '

do nothing for it Wa know from :

experience that Shiloh'a Gore wBI Ouro
yonr oongh.. It never fails: This ex-
plains hy more than a MUlloav Bot-
tles were sold the past year. It rel teres:
croups and whooping oongh at ones
Mothers, do aot bo without H. For
lams book, side or eheet dm Shttohto
Porous plaster. Sold by New Betas
Drug Co

The preliminary trial of John
Thomas, col., on the charge of
slaughter for the killing James Menjohn,
col., resulted in hit being placed in jail .

in default of $1,000 bond to await trial st
the next term of Superior Coart.

Th First Stap.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat

can't aleep, can't think, can't do anything
your satisfaction, and yon wonder what . ;

ails you. You should heed the warning - '
you ara taking the first step Into Merrous
Prostration. You need a nerve tonic aad '

in Eleotrlo Bitters you will find tha exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. - Bur-prisi- ng

results follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your appe-
tite returns; good digestion is restored,
and the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 60c. at F. 8.
Duffy's drug store.

The man who does his best in his
present place is on his way to a
better one.

,ti
Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy. A marvel

oua core lor uatarrn, isipotoena
Canker month, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more suooessful treat-
ment of these complaints without extra
eharge.

K. R. Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in)

General Merchandise.

Consignments pf Cotton.
Grain, and c&her Produce
solicits d.

Prompt attention guaran-

teed.
Cotton Bagging and Tiei

now in stock.
Lorillard and Gail & Ax

Bnuffsold at Manufacturer'
Pricea.

K. R JObTES,
9 14 dw JTew Berne, W. 0

Special
Notice !

Owing to pressure of Business, did not

issue any postal Cards.

TRADE Please remember that all free

10per cent on Lorillard Snuff within the

Limit, will le granted, by

WHOLEBAJjB OBOdJttS,
MlDDIdB STRUT,

BtBW Bit EBB. H. 0

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla?

m i,

;tt"

v'i'.--:- ,

'..S-"v-

.

if' i

f

Grand Tournament Four Dayi af
Racing ThelLargett Raee Preas-- I

nais by far Erer Oflervd
In the State.

date or HOLDUrO.

The :ist Carolina Fish, Gystr-r-, (iain
Industrial Association have the honor

to announce that they will hold their
Sixth Annual Fair at their grounds in
New Heine. X. C. on Monday. Tucsdav,
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday and
Saturday, February 20th. 21st. 'nil
23rd.. 24th and 25th, 1893.

They offer, for progress iu all the
branches of industry sod art, liberal
premiums.
FBEE TRASSyOBTATIOH FOR BXHXBTTS.

The following arrangements for the
transportation to and Irom tha eity of all
articles aud animals entered for exhibi-
tion have been mads with tha railroad
and steamboat companies:

All articles intended for sxkibltion at
the Fair will be transported upon pre-
payment of freight at regular raUs, and
receipted bill will be giTen to sbippei by
R. R. Agt., specifying articlsa in detail
and charges on each article. This re-

ceipted bill accompanied by certificate
from the Secretary of the Fair Associa-
tion that tha articlas specified were ex-

hibited at the Fair will entitls the origi-
nal shipper of such articles to frea trans-
portation of them back to the original ship-
ping point. On delivery of any inch
articles aflT they have been transported
back to station from which thay were
shipped in the first instance, the original
shipper may return the receipted freight
bill to the Agent of the R. R. Co., and if
accompanied by the certificata of exhibi-
tion, the Agent will '.refund the freight
paid on such articles astro returned.
Unless demand is made by the shipper to
have freight refunded at the time articles
ara delivered to him on their' return, all
right of claim will be forfeited. Tha
above does not apply to race horses. No
certificate of sxhibit will ba giraa race
horses.

The committee will take every precau-
tion in its power to secure tho safety of
all articles and stock, after iarrival and
arrangement forfexbibition, but will not
be responsible for any loss or damage that
may occur.

ACCKSStBlLITT 0 OBOtTlfDS.
The grounds are nicely located aDd

easily reaehed. being directly on the lins
of the Atlantic 6 North Carolina rail-

road. Also cabs and carriages from all
principal streets in the city.

ACcomtoruTios roastraart.
Hotel and boarding bousa aceomoda

tioDs are fully up to tha raquiraosanU of
the occasion.

Strenuous efforts will b put forth to
make this the most attractive and most
successful Fair yet held by the Ajaacia-io- n.

tub omu.
The Fair will bs formally opened by

the Governor, and many other distin
guished men are expected.

axctmsros tbahts
will be run sverj day during th session
of the Fair, and all railroads in North
Carolina will issue excursion ticket to
the Fair at the rats of one cent for svery
mile traveled.

Also greatly rudnced rates on all steam- -

boat lillL-a- .

The grounds and building will be
lighted throughout by electrte lights.

The programe of amusements includes
all the latest novelties and attractions
tuai pertain io a nret-cla- ss t air. and is so
arranged as to offer special attractions for
each day.

For premium lists, or other information
spply to Chas. Reiaenstein, Secretary and
Treasurer.

BBQtTLATIOHS.

The President and Directors shall hare
the general supervision of the Fair.

It shall ba tha duty of any of these
officers to take speedy and efficient
means to quell any disturbance that may
arise upon the grounds, and to aa that
proper order is kept. The employees
and policeman will obey any one or mare
of them to accomplish this end.

The President will wear a white
rosette; each of the i, red
snd white; each of the Directors, blue;
the Secretary and Treasurer, red; Mana-

gers, green.
JCDQBS.

To secure an intelligent and impartial
award is the end to be attained by all
the machinery of the Fair, and the Judges
will be selected with that view, by tha
Directors.

They will carefully examine all articles
in the class to which tbev ara sssicmed
and give the awards.'

If there is no competition the Judges
will not award a premium, unless there
is decided merit; and if they find any
article on exhibition not mentioned in
Premium List, deserving mention, they
will report sama to tha Secretary and he
to the Board of Director.

No competitor can act aa Judge, ia tha
class in which be or she exhibits.

Competitors for premiums cannot ba
present during the examination of the
Judges, anises speeislly requested by
them.

IJTTBISS.
The Secretary will reeeivt entries at

his office and record them ia the Entry
Book and give the exhibitor a tag for
same.

The name of the exhibitor shall net ba
attached to any article or stoak exaibited
until the awards have beea aaade by tha
Judges.

Parties from a distance may ebi their
goods to the Secretary who will follow
their instructions in xegand to them and
have them exhibited to the best advan-
tage.

All artielts eaterad far PrasaisM natt

Fine Arts at the World's Ci I u as --

bian Exposition to be held bt Chi
cago from May to November, 1S93,
will contain a retrospective extntm
of the paintings of deceased Ameri
can Artists. JThis exhibit is def-inn-e-

ro show the progress and devt I

opement of the art of this counrr
from Colonial times, down to 16, b.
While such an exhibit must neces
sarily have a decided historical
bearing, it is intended to make
choice of such examples as will
best show the artistic develop
ment of the painters. Therefore,
selections will be made with refer-
ence to the artistic merit of the
pictures rather than to the subject
or historical significance; but works
in which both elements combine,
will receive preference.

The possibility and success of
this Betroepective section, mnst
depend wholly upon the patriotism
and generosity of the people of the
entire country and it is hoped that
they will appreciate the importance
of such an exhibition, and that
those citizens who are in posession
of paintings by any of the renown
ed artists of America, will be
ready to place them at the disposi-
tion of this Committee for the pur-pos- e

named.
As the space allotted in this sec

tion is very limited, it may not be
possible to exhibit more than a sin
gle example of the work of each
artists, excepting in a few special
instances when the artist has two
or more well defined periods; and
preference will be given to a canvas
of medium size over a very large
one.

Miniatures will be exhibited in
seenrely locked cases.

The Art Building in which the
exhibition will be held is practic-
ally fire-proo- f. In addition to this,
pictures that are accepted will be
insured from the time they leave
the custody of the owner nntil tbey
are returned. Owners of pictures
who will loan them for the Retro
spective Exhibition will be at no
expense, as all charges for hand-
ling, boxing, transportation and
Insurance will be paid by the Expo
sition authorities.

Persona having piotures they are
willing to loan for the Eetrospec- -

tive Exhibition will fill out blanks
that will be furnished in duplicate,
nserting the works of one artist

only in each blank and foward one
of tbeee blanks to Halsey C. lve,
Chief of the Department of Fine
Arts, Chicago, III., and the dupli
cate to Charles Henry Hart. Chan -

man of the Committee on Retros-
pective Art, 536 Drexel Building,
Philadelphia. Upon receipt of the
blank by the Chairman, he will im
mediately notify applicants what
disposition will be made of their
application. Additional blanks will
be furnished upon applymg to the
Chairman.

Owners of all accepted pictures
toi the Betroepective Exhibition
will receive a card of admission en-

titling the holder to the privilege
of the Exposition grounds when
open to the public.

.Pictures for this exhibit mast te
fowarded by express to Chicago
not later than April 10, 1893. As
there are but four months within
which to do all the work incident
to forming the collection, imme
diate response is requested to this
application.

Charles Henry Hart, Chairman,
536 Drexel Building, Philadelphia.

Pruning the Peach.
The peach tree, as a rule,

receives less pruning thtan any
other fruit tree, while It needs
more. As is well known, it
produces Its crop on the wood of
the previous year's growth: and as
the terminal bads are most inclined
to push, the height increases year
by year, until in time the tree has
but a few long branches stretching
away up, or out, with leaves and
fruit, at the lop only.

Instead oi this, the tree, by
correct pruning, can be kept in
good form, rather low and round- -

headed, or spreading, all the limbs
fairly within reach, with the fruit
evenly distributed and easy to
gather.

The pruning, which should be
done annually in spring consists in
cutting back the previous season's
shoots, removing one-thir- d to one-- -

half In length: and in addition to
this, after the second or third year,
cutting out about one.tenth of
these shoots ai they become too
numerous.

Three things are to be gained by
this:

1. Keeping the top of the tree
in proper shape.

2. Maintaining a regular supply
of bearing wood.

3. Eeducing the crop of fruit, and
thus saving the tree from the bad
effects ef over-bearin- g, and adding
to the size and quality of the fruit
allowed to remain.

The time for the work, as stated
above, is in the spring, any time
before the trees are in full l&af, but
a moderate pruning, even when the
leaves are fully developed, is better
than not to prune at all. Southern
Cultivator.

Answer This Qnestloa.
Why do ao many swevla we see around

asaeens to prefer to eaffar aad be made
miserable by usicesMati. Constipation,
Duuineaa, Laws af Appetite, Ooming up
f the Food. Yellow akin, when for 75o.

wa will sail them Shiloh'a Vital Uer,
guaranteed to cura them. Sold by New
Beras frag Co.

Slru. wiV. 1 1 tot m Mbi t1--

fATIErrJ THEATEa BY BMO.- - COWFIDEWPAL.

with bad roada aad poor schools.ji it r. imit ran nuittereutu y

iir it ' ' "TT'fraT'B


